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VENTS TONIGHT.
ISkfcUMT BalMing.Modern Woodmen

lUi Men's Hall.Decree of Porahon

C.l.lnn Hall.Ladr Owls
Pleating Betiding.Protected Horn':
OMa
KMN Hom Electrical worker*
Diamond St. church.Kpworth League

Social.
Loot Park.Temple Woman'* For-,
alia Missionary picnic.

Bands Piles.These deed* hare been
Hal far record with A. G Martin,
conaty dork: James D. Charlton et
ax* to L. H. Wilcox et ux.. tract of
II IS-IW acres along Buffalo creek.
Ltacela district, $171; Fairmont Land
Oeaspaay to Baltimore and Ohio Rail
read Companr. tract of lv7.% square
fkot, Second ward, city, ft; William
C. Parker et ax., to Cora J. Henry, lot
14, Walklate addition, city, $300; An
Bd Watklns. to John Scolly. lot in Mi-
aoaarllle, Orant district, »#00; C A
Saadgrass et nx., to A. W. Prlchard
at al* tract of IS acres of Pittsburgh |
add of coal, ailaated along Crab Aualeraa, a branch of Glade Fork of
HHaaoa creek, Mennincton district,

H )Wt Vat <n H E Ilod.l Inf lfl I
MMk 1 Norwood addition. WInfield

> IMrfclt, |NII; Lonola Parker et ni.
It Inn* Pox. of Amor, thin county,
traat of IS ocraa in Paw Paw district,
-1MB: -B. J Gump, commltttc for !;
baoca Ana Bramage, and special com

Moaor, to E. B. Koen. gas right
a| aadivtdoil seven-eight-. oil Int-

oettunderlying 9100 quarterly rents.;
OorWIa T. Brownies et vlr, to Tin

I Now Engl"!'1 Fuel and Transportation
Ceatpeay, tract of 1 1-4 acres in Fair

Marriafe Cortlfiaata . A marriage
I v eevtlfieate was filed at the oflice of

MM ooeaty clerk by Rev. C. H. Arnold,
of the Baptist church, city, which1
Aawa that be married George Hollte
ad Behstpa JOhnson on July 32.

Hlfh Ixploelve Licenses . These.
high exploaiTO licenses have been is-
aed by A. G. Martin, county clerk:

" Paiehsaer'a.Bokey Coal company by
; Bay Lb Bokey, city; Foreman's \v

B. Baymond. foreman for the Con-
eeUgatlea Coal company, Carolina; L.
Is BSaohart, foreman (or the Consoli
datlea Coal company. Carolina.

Rev. C. I. Goodwin Back Sunday.
r»\ The Bar. C. E Goodwin, who has been
LBimt from this city for the last six
s weeks easaged In Y. M. C. A. work ai

'.-4MBLee, Petersburg, Va.. will arrive
" iMMtTWf aed will occupy the pulpit

; at the Pint M. E. church et the Run-i'
day eervices . The Rev. Goodwin was

mated a aix weks' leave of absence
Vfey his coagregatlon to engage In Y. M.

I laying Mlna,Towns.The Fisiier A ,
Blaming American Minstrels, a tented (

tfgaaisatton, Is playing the mining ,
tawas la aorthern West Virginia, har- j,
lac axhibitad at Flemington Wednes- j
fcr lUkt. at Simpson last night.1
Aon at Pruntytown tonight, and goes !,
ta Wendell Saturday night, to Ne* ,'

fcnrg Monday, to Tuunelton Tuesday
j and to Rovleaburg Wednesday.

Ooetore ta Moot.The Marion Coun-:
tf Madleal aoeiety and the Marlon
County Council ot National Defense'
are arranging for a meeting to be held

I'-yft the Fairmont Country club next .

iMaaiay avonlng at flee o'clock Every J
. ihyaiclan In the county is urged to at- ,f'-md this meeting aa matters of 1m- .

[TMllaii a relative to the coming regis- ,[ :Jtrntlon of county doctors will be con-

^ Adored. Dinner will be served et the

J M# Mote Volunteering.A number
He>M registrants have been bernre the

' tmft hoard daring the pest day or
r MM, asking for releases to enlist in

Mia various branches of the service.
lararal hundred who have made

t chair application since yesterday
k maratac have been refused. Others
mm aa fortunate to get in just a
Jour mtantoo before the telegram dlr
motioning releases was r*eeh »d.

LATE^WANT ADS
HMB WENT . t tarnished rooms for

* 1 AAA «
V IVM Wfiuniii|'iu|i o»i IMIUII A»C

7-H-lt 4171 [
' *0R Hit . Large modern extra

,N WK Mw and garage, terms
(MAMnm Ml Plerpont Are

CTIlCTHKIbrM young men deilri
(ward, without rooms on South

VtlM. Address L. A. C-. P 0. Box.
[U. Fairmont. 7-2Ht. 4177.

Pi

Idaha Vititora.W. W. Wocftard and'
laughter, ray of Pocatello, Idaho. ar»
itra for a few days visiting Mr. and
Mr*. Nathan 0. Rollin. of Quincy
itreaL They left last night for a few
lays In Washington, D. C., and will
"turn home r.ext week.

Kpworthlaiu to Meet.Tlie Ep»orthLeague of the Firat M. T.
'hureh will meet with the Fpworth
l.eagu* of th« Diamond Street M. K
Church Sunday evening at 7 o'cloek.
The Joint meeting will be an EpnorthLeague Institutional rally, and
t la highly tmpo:tant that theie ir a
ood attendance of the member*. The
Epworth League will be held from

t : win i*.

Home I Kim ('ampins Trip.Fleu
Ins Hamilton. Arthur Carr ami familieshave returned from a romping
nd fishing trip up the Youshlosheny

liver. The trip was made by motor.

(Cntertained at Dinner.Mrs. A. C.
floasom of Howard street .emertaindat one o'clock dinner yesterday,
rovers were laid for Mrs. Forrest Dei'.olt.Mrs. C. A. Acker. Mrs. Cecil
Jenkins and Miss Nelle Wilson.

Will Soon Go to Camp.William
Jiggett* the man arrested by Officer
Ward for failing to file a questionnaire
has been returned to Clarksburg,
where he was wanted by a draft
hoard of that city. It is understood
that he will leave Clarksburg with the
next draft contingent.

CASH mCARRY
ACTED MIPIIOT 1
HMUI HUDUu! I

Deliveries Will Be Made
But the Customer Must

Pay.

Some of the Fairmont grocery stores
will go on a rash and carry basis on
the first of August. Following Is a

letter which one establishment la send
lng to its customers, announcing the
change in policy:
To Our Customers and Friends:
We wlsb to announce that begin

ning August 1st, we will conduct our
store on a strictly cash and carry basis.This is in line with government
request and the ever Increasing deandfrom consumers for lower prices.

It may not be patent to most of you
that prices can be lowered by selling
for rash and discontinuing free deliveries,bnt It has been demonstrated
time and again, and here are some of
the reasons:

(1) A large amount Is lost through
had accounts, or persons who do not
pay their bills.

(2) It requires an investment of
from II.000 to $3,000 to carry customersaccounts . Figuring this aver-

arc $2,00ft i at 6 per cent. In an initial
saving of <120 per year, and by having
his money to meet bills promptly, discountsamounting to several hundred
dollars a year may be saved.

(4) A large amount la lost through
forgotten charge, and the occasional
loss of charge slips. Also many errors
are made in charging accounts.

(4) A great saving will be effected
through the discontinuance of the use
of sales slips. Also the money now
tied up in a credit system can be used
for other purposes.
Many other reasons can be advanced

in favor of the cash system.
You will be benefited by a saving in

the merchandise you buy. as we will
be enabled to sell you most Items for
less money. Just a few Items cannot
he sold any cheaper than they are
now, as the profits set by the governmentare usually based on cash prices.
Some things will be sold a little cheaper.but most articles can be sold for a
great deal less than they are now.

Compare the prices you are paving
now with those we will put Into effect
August 1st. and you will find that you
will save an entire month's grocery
bill In a year's time.
We will continue the delivery of

goods over certain routes at specified
limes, but a minimum charge of 5c will
he made for each delivery, and a great
pr charge will be made for special
Mlverles. depending upon the size of
the order and the distance from the
More.
We hope that all our customers will

take kindly to our change in method
if doing business and continue to deal
sith us as usual. At any rate give it
» trial, as the cash and carry plan is
endorsed by the government as a war,
mca'tire, and by your own Fair Price
ommittee as a saving in the cost of
ood. I
All accounts will be closed the last

lay of July, and thereafter no exrep-'
I'ons will be made to the rule of
"Strictly Cash and One Pi Ice to All"
We sincerely thank you all for past

'avors. and trust that you will at least
rive us a trial under our new plan.

» ...

SPRUCE LUMBER HIGHER.
WASHINGTON. July .Increases

tveraglng approximately $4 a thou-1
:nnd feet for New England spruce
umber were authorised today by the
lirice fixing committee of the War
Industries board for the period from
luly 11 to November 1. 1918.
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Some Facts About Whei>
the Revenues Are

Expended.

Some little Idea of what It cost* to!
maintain the school* of Fairmont In
dependent school district the per cap
ita cost of educating a boy or girl in
the various schools, and some source*
from which the funds are obtained
can be obtained from a survey of the
figures contained in the third annual |
report of City Superintendent of,
Schools Otis G. Wilson, which was re
cently submitted to the Board of Ed-i
>:tat lor of the district.
The supervisors of the schools In-1eluding the suoerlntendenl the superIvisors of music, art. penmanship, manualtraining, sewing, rooking, etc..

paid the aggregate sum of $7,817 OC.
for the school year of 1917-18. Sa.
ariC3 of High school instructors ag
gregated the sum of 824,317.04.
The ward school teachers received

the following amounts in salaries.
Barnes. 14.095 09; Butcher. $7,406 31;
Fleming. $5 583 38; Miller, $10,866.51;
White, $0,778.68; Dunbar. $3.020 00.
The total amount paid in salaries

! for teachers for the schools of the disjtrlct for the year 1917-18 aggregates
the snm of 863,883.41.
The pm capita cost of keeping s

child In the various schools of the
district for a school term is shown
by figures contained ir the report the

| estimate being made on attendance
in the various schools.

It cost the aggregate sum of $49.73
to maintain a child in the High school
for the year 1917-18 as compared with
the sum of 843 30 for the year 1916i17 and 839 22 for tha year 1915-16.

; The estimated attendance upon which
the per capita costs were based show!ed that 489 pupils attended the High
school for the year 1917-18 as comipared with 549 for the year 1916-17
and 525 for the year 1915 16.
1915-16.
The per capita cost for the Fleming

school was $27.78 for 1917-18; $25.05
The falling eff in attendance for the

two prec®dlng years was caused by
the pupils of I'nlon independent
rboo! district going to the new High

| school on the East side when hereItofore they haa been enrolled in the
H'gh school on the completion of the
grammar school work In the Union
UiMriot ktjoois. Anotnor ractor wntcii
rut down the attendance somewhat
was the fact that a number of the
j mnz men of the High school rnli>!».l
In government service.

In spite of the rut down attendance
In the High school the per capita cost
of educating a child had visibly in
rre..scd.
The per capitr cost of maintaining

a child In the Barnes school for the
.year 191718 It estimated at $26.25 for
the year as compared to $25.07 for

1191617 and $22 58 for 191516. The!
attendance in this school for a like
period was 156 for 1917-18, 155 fot

11916-17 and 16K for 1915-16.
The per capita cost of maintaining

! a child In the Butcher school for a
like period was $30.73 for the yean
1917-18; $26 37 for the year 191617'

| and $26 10 for the year 1916-1$. The
.enrollment for the terms was 241 for
1917-18 238 for 1916-17 and 250 for
for 1916-17 and $24 85 for 1915-16. En
rolled in thla school for the period
wore 201 for 1917 18; 217 for 1916-17
and 230 for 1916-16.
The per capita cost of the Miller

school amounted to for the year
1917-18 $23.94 as compared with $24.1$
for 1916 17 and $21.15 for 1916-16. En!rolled In the Miller school for the peirl-d were 454 for 1917-19, 446 for 191$
17 and 504 for 1915-16.
The per capita cost of maintaining

a child in the White school for the
year 1917-18 was $21.32 as against
$20.06 for 1916 17 and $20 99 for 1915:1C Th» sXamlane* In the Whit#
school for the period was 499 for

11917-18. 549 for 1916-17 and 525 for
1915-145.
The per capita cost in the Dunbar

(colored! school for 1917-18 was

426.73 as compared with $23.75 for
191617 and $25 45 for 1915-16.
Some sources from which the rev

rnne nerr c.nry to maintain the
schools of the district Is obtained Is1
'contained In iho report also. The'
High school received from the State
the sum of $700 00 for the year 1917-j
18 as compared with a sum of $665.00
for the preceding year. The Dunbar
school received aid In from the state
i:i the amount of $310.00 against
$275.00 for th" preceding year.
The general school fund netted the

schools of the district the sum of
$3.53262 for the year 1917-18 aa

against the sura of $372910 for the
year 1916-17.
The Butcher school on account of j

its affiliation with the State Normal,
school received the sum of $3,320.00 i
from the state treasury an amount ag-,
gregattng $2,870 00 having been receivedfrom the state during the year
11916-17.

The Boards of Education of the va
i

scrwe a»b am ' ! f
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rtons districts nM Into the treoowy II
of the general tud of Falnus! b*o- [peadeat school district tho tollowtag V]
sum*. Thooo sum represent ths tattie*by papUs from thooo districts
who are receding their education la
the schools of Fairmont Independent
school district.
Grant district $340 00 for the year

101718 $44! 50 anainst $31 IS for
1816-17; Union district $195 00 for o
191711 as against $340.00 for 191«-lf; 43

Wlnfleld district $240 00 for 1917-18
as compared with $227 50 for 111017;
Grant district i Monongalia county)
*15 00 for the year 1917-1$; Tnlon Ini-oerdent school district $1.332 50 for
1517-18 agt'nst $1602 70 for 1916-17
Frlrmont district paid the sum of p
S442.50 'for the year 1917-18 against 0,
*531 25 for the preceding term. The j mtotal amount collected from these
sources amounts to $3,313 70 for the tl
year 1917-18. compared with an ^
mount of $1602.75 for the preceding

i""- £
For the ,ip keep of buildings equip

meet and other Incidentals the follow- )(
ing estlmves and actual expenditures a|for the 1917-18 are listed in the report.
The estimated cost for Janitor for

191718 amounted to $10.500 00 the jaactual expenditure for Janitor wastes ''

was $9 30S.5S. Th« estimated expen 01

(Mture for coal for the rear was $3.- 01

009 00 an da sum of $2,874.92 was expended;electricity up keep was estimatedat $1.300 00 and an actual sum
of $407.S9 was expended For gas the w

expenditure was estimated at $30000 w

and the sum of $213 04 was spent; »

for institute work the estimate was tli
made at $075 00 and only $494.58 was es

expended; furniture estimates amount-; nl
ed to $1,600.00 and the sum of $l.-,w
114.01 was expended; telephones es-,vi
tlmates were $325 00 and the estimate m
was orer-reached and a sura of j,<
$390.00 was expended. Printing was
also tinder estimated, a sum of $400.00 ^
having been the estimate and a sum
of $41329 was spent. Stenographer f.
hire was estimated at $1,400,00 and a
sum of $1,329.00 was expended Text
hook estimates amounted to $700.00,
and a sum of $495.73 was expended
Medical Inspection was estimated at.
$600 00 and a like aum was expended
for this work. The truant officer was t'l
paid $450.00 this amount having been J«
the estimate. ;n

Painting, water insurance and other si
repairs cost an aggregate sum of $5.-'
300.00. [ t(
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City Will Supply 40 and JJ
County Board Fifty- <><

Three. Jr
_____

hr

Ninety-three colored men will en- re
train from Marlon county during a b<
five-day period beginning next Thurs- sp
day, August 1. They will be sent to in
Camp Custer. Battle Creek. Michigan. fr

All of the Clasa 1 men physical!)- lit
unqualified for general military server
from the 1917 registration will be in- ip,
eluded In the call, meaning that thr .,
local draft board for the city of Fair- r.;
mont will send 40 men and the countydraft board the remaining 53 <

men , fl,The city draft board now has 44
colored men of the first registration .

Class 1 ready, for service, four of
whom have been selected to go to a
mechanical training school.

or

NEV CAR LIKE VAS ;
IELL PATRONIZEDs
. i

G. C. Currey and C. E. Tay- ^
lor Composed First |2Norwood Loop Crew. !»j t?

iw
With G. C. Currey at the power Ju

end C. E. Taylor on board to collect;
tares, the first street ear left the cor- tc
nor of Merchant street and Morgan- w
town avenue promptly at 8:45 o'clock ol
thi* morning for the Wllleta-Clay Ci
Company pottery along the Speed- dl
way, marking the opening of the
larger portion of the new Norwood
loop line of the Monongahela Valley
Traction Company.

Forty minute service was maintainedon the new line all morning, and
according to those in charge, business
was very gocd for the first day.

Another crew rill be put on tho j\
row line this evening maintaining a|
10 minute service until 11:25 o'clock 1 ,<f
this evening.

DEATH OF MRS. LOl WILSON. h'

Mrs. Lou Wilson, a sister of Mrs. ''

Mary Shriver, of this city, died yes *

terday at the home of her daughter. 01

Mrs. l.lzzie MrMastere, at Browns- I"
Hie, Pa., aged 7t years. She was a 81

aister of the late Joseph Dougherty >n

of this city, and of Enoch Dougherty, j«
who was for a number of yearn cap-
tain of the I. C. Woodward, which H
ran from this city to Pittsburgh. j !e
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Sometimes It is Necessary
to Use the Big

Guns.
t

BEHIND THE BRITISH LINES IN
RANCE. June It..(Correspondence
t The Associated Press » . Sniping
nd countersn<plua has been reduced
> a fine art In modem warfare, and
:e sharpshooter uses many other
ranches of the service to assist him
n incident which occurred a few
ays ago lr. the British lines In Hanerashows how a little artillery work
rotnetlmes necessary In bringing

bout the undoing of the German snip
ra.

Lieutenant Jackson, battalion snip
ig officer, was walking down the
enrh when he heard a sudden rattle
P mlsketry..German bullets striking
ie of the British sniping plates. One
P hia sniping posta was being batterJby Cerman armor-Jlerc'.ng bullets. I
The officer hurried to the scene and
ith hla periscope located the apot
here the Germans were firing It
as a big post on some ground behind
le enemy firing line, hidden with
irth and looking exactly like any one
' the other tangled hummocks with
hu h shells and mires hud strewn the
cinity . But hla trained eye quickly
arked out four small apertures which
; knew to be loopholA. The excel
nee of his periscope even enabled
m to see the puffs of unburned pow
>r which came from the four hostile .

M t -A I I
lies ai every awn.

"They are behind concrete and steel
ider that surface mud. sir," said the
rgeant. "It won't be easy dealing
Ith them."
"It's a case for the heavy artillery,
n afraid," murmured Lieutenant
irkson regretfully,.he disliked call
g In any outside assistance for his
lipers.
"I saw the Major of that hearv hatrywhich covers us, going bj a moentago." suggested the sergeant.
Lieutenant Jaekson hurried off down
e trvnrh and found the Major who
as up on a survey of the enemy line
r special targets . A hint of what
u) developed brought the Major
ick. and a minute later he was In
e nearest signal dugout, telephoning
struetions to his battery.
Meanwhile Lieutenant J.;ekson berk
ted the sergeant away out of the
ajor'a hearing. "Put Hangartv and
rown Into Post 9. Sergeant," he or>red."I don't think the Germans
ive any day rommuniration into that
>at of theirs, and they will have to
>lt for eover over the ridge."
Presently the first heavy projectile
me rumbling up from the rear. It
irst fifty yards wide In a great
ilash of earth. The second shell burst
the German firing line, right In

ont of the sniping post, and tore a

ige gap In the parapet. The third
II right on top of the post Itself. But
e concrete of the structure wa?
rong. and the shell actually ricochetIclear and burst several yards away
'That has frightened them." ex
ilmed the Major suddenly, as four
nires appeared from behind the snip-1
g post and raced madly for the crest
the ridge. Just then a shot rang|

it from the British trench, and the
rst German pitched forward on his
ee . The second fell > yard further
i. The remaining two were dropped
i they reached the crest.

'o Elect New County
chool Superintendent
Pret idf its of the various boards of
lueation In Marion county will hold
meeting oc Saturday afternoon at
o'clock In the county court mom for
ie purpose of electing a successor to
onier C. Toothnisn, county supe^inndentof schools, now in Franis,
ho sent his re«'gnatlon to Falriron*
ist before golnr overseas.
W. E. Mieiiae', of this city a

.- phot nt l'iirvl»w Hifh S'hPC.l wfcol
ith T. C Moore took charge o.' the!
Tire while Mr. Toothman wa« at
imp Lee. Petersburg, Va., Is a candatefor the office.

ciSTm
(Continued from page one.)

linuont was punctuated by laughs
id at ore place by an Icterlude of'
ng.
David I'cwler. organiser acd a mem
t of tbe legislature in Pennsylvania..
mg Marry I^uder'a "Safest of the
imlly" in a rich Scotch dialect and
her songs He sang without acrominlmeiubut Is a clever entertainer;
id this did not keep his work from
iprcssing those who heard his as'
icepiionally clever
James It'ana was not to be outdone
e got up and observed net as Fowr"medt a little Charlie Chapllr." lie

BY AHERN
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Italian. .

Hit ChArlea Smith. colored, il
Clarkaburg. then vohntered u4 w|
a hjran with other colored brethren to
Wlllard ball Joining la.

Robert H. Jones then led "America"
and the delegatee atood while this patrioticnumber fit rendered with one
waving the American flag looee In the
ball.

A onmrHml limt Vi man 1
r"» » . " ii'UMiuf»

the scale convention follow* ' Moth-1
er" Jones. an "adrisor" of labor of j
world whir proiuinvncc. present on
Thursday; Prank Keeney, president
of District No. I?; P. F. Gaithcns. Internationalboard member of Dirtflct
No. IT; Sam Ballentyne, Internationalhoard membe rfrom Albla. Iowa: '

David Fowler, organizer. a member,
of the Legislature In Pennsylvania; jJames Diana, organiser; Joe Angelo.
organiser: W. M. Roger*, president of
the West Virginia Federation of Labor.

C. F Davis*on. Consolidation Mine
No. 62. Adamston; W. E. Jenkins.!
Fairmont & Baltimore mine. Adamston;Hallle Richards. Ellet mine. Ad-
muston; William Thompson, Long 11
Fuel Company. Nutter Fork. Clark*
burg; E. G. Foster, Columbia mine. 11
Clarksburg: William Rittenhouse. <

Francois mine. Clarksburg; J. E. j.
Mulvaney. rttralr mire, Clark*burg; .

W M Williams. Glen Falls mine. 11
Glen Falls; Clarence Mclntire. Ange 1

noa mine. Sh'nnston; C. A Alters. |1
Ehlen mine, Shlnnston: W. T Gould, i.
Enterprise mine. Enterprise; C. B. j 1
Hyre. Plnnickinnick No. 25. Clarks-ji
burg: William Thompson. Hester;1
mine of Long Fuel Company Clarke- i

burg; E. M Fittro. Chleffon mine at s

Wilsonhurg; H. F. Tomes. Dawson 1
mine. Clarksburg; Earl Rutherford, j J
Heps!pah mine, Manayka: If. J. Il
Leonard. Orr Mine, Wilsonburg; 11
Isaac C. Straight. Scott mine t Beth- j 1

Closinj
STO

Have about $3,000 stocl
All at Bargain Prices.
Hosier}'.all kinds ant

China. Crockery.Differen
plete stock. Ribbons.all e
.all good patterns. Scrim
Small hardware.large coll
.all kindR at cost.

We still keep up our li
fresh fruits at lowest pried

Come and see for yours

George A
217 Madiao

Solve the Pro
Kiddies' Whi

%

Let them romp
their cool littu
never worry 01
ing and hard 1
some people this
to get clothes cl

But, really, clot
ter off and eas
without boiling
bing. Wash the

thingswithFelsincool or lukc
It makes boilir
rubbing unnect
greatly lessens 1
must spend in w

What's more it
day wear and
clothes, returns
ness and makes

:ar much lona
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luIlllgiu'iLlllr*WillwlyBatta. Site alaa. l<rt>L D. 5Fowoll. Fort Clark Im.ML Orn:M. E. Doojer. Byrtni tntiie. M*. Oar*;
Claude Oakum. No. *4 mine. t«U-tain:Martin Male. Meriden ali«MeTiden, Glitter A. Brown, Nw.
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